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Enthusiasm Is

Exaggerated

SBLL TELEPHONE OO.
‘(Montreal, Feb. 25.—The annual meet- 

ing of the Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada was heM at noon today. He 
twemty-tftrarto annual report, submitted 
showed receipts for the year of 82,522,- 
275.11; expenses, 81,940,123.3; net 
retenue for the year, 8582,191.79.

Freight Rates 
And Assessments

GAVE-IN KIIA8 FIVE.

Accident in Botte Mme Results 
iDtiatih to Five Miners.

^ I Does This Mean 
A General War ?

“These battalions of the French 
guard were routed iu the same splendid 
fashion with which toe 62nd had over-

It was
Alexleff Makes 

Official Report
thrown the former battalions, 
them watching the attack at the 62nd 
on his guards that Napoleon, seeing the 
day was lost, turned to Count Flaheult 
and said: Tt ia the old story since 
Orecy.’ My authority for this statement 
is the late lord Action, who heard it 
from Count -Flahault himself.”

Sir Rowland cornea to the conclusion

s—Feh. 25.r~Five miners were 
• S? bJ..a cave-in of earth and rock 
m tiie Mmnie Haly mine today. Thei

^ lf Korea Is An Independent State 
place France Must Not Aid

soft and in danger of falling, and he Russia,
withdrew- all the miners. This after
noon Shift Bose Haggerty took four 
men to to the place to bulkhead and 
otherwise strengthen the week spots 
Just how the fall came will never be 
known, as not one of the five escaped.

Volunteering En masse of Rus 
slans Is not Borne out 

,By Facts.
Premier McBride States a Few 

Facts With Reference 
To C. P. R.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE. Telegram to Czar Describes the 
Japanese Attack Last 

Thursday.
Waterloo. The victory,’ he says, ‘was I
.XchbyfoSwK toe6 wori’of ÏÏÏPf,uA Also Gives
cher ”’ 2__  _ I Account of the Night

Attack.

Oiicago, Feb. 24.—At least three 
men were killed and eighteen injured 
tonight in an explosion that wrecked 
toe starch mill of the Warner Sugar 
Refilling Company at Waukegan, I1L 
The number of dead may be increased 
when toe wreckage is searched.

that
- "Lamartine has summed up 
single sentence the real truth

in a 
aboutGreat Sympathy Expressed For 

Troops In Hardships of 
Transportation.

Traffic Manager's Objections 
To Reduction on Lumber • 

Charges Met.

% •
Washington Authorities Agitated 

Over Latest Phase In Far an
JUVENILE LABOR.

Small Children in Maxine Elliott's 
Troupe Causes Manager's Arrest.

East
In raiding a supposed saloon lo Lewiston, . THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

’Maine, recently, special liquor deputies) •——— ------„ .,™ a^‘»r rsy^.aa.’id... ^ „_A
effort has been made on the part of the S. * -S1,'16 LOMMT- v£ere eorlrec*' aud who 5?Pf of ateiegram from toe Viceroy at
lumbermen of British Columbia/ to obtain was Sf11.11™ Washington, Feb. 24.—Secretary Hav to ^vebeen toe oldest the Far East, Admiral General Adju-
a reduction In freight rates on lumber ship- ™ tatatat- cooner titok-^rh? tiîî 22?4 to Iis considerably agitated by advices re7 <?eadJ a* *he home tant AJemeff to His Majesty the Bm-
ped from Vancouver to pointe In the Norto netted wltotoe rtor^br^ tti^ ceiyed today froto Mtoiste? Allen « col<”'ed People. She Peror hasjust been given out. It is

“■sii'rS.sT Amendments To --5“
tinned Mr" Peters, “the timheiPmknuSc- ^ ■■■villa (O *nû twenty of Korea. ^This answers VlfldlVO^fOrL nLiîf?Uo H S<?2ck this morning and

SrSS£^ShS.HS Railway Scheme 5"!^ ------ în1he1^4«f£v£SJ£H
, we could not meet their wishes. We ex- | cablegram from Minister Allen was not u ** . , , , _ IÎ5®8* The firing lasted for liait an hour,

plained to them that the increase In our — ■ I made Pubhc an M* UapailCSC Have Landed In Force ?Ten €mr cruisers went into the bar-

. N« £gîMÿgj» ToT,lr.trho"' fe£!55SSEBn
tis emoti «â t0'.4"?' Likely to Accept the points as is desired. His action^ Rear. the fort but outof range of fir? |At

Propositions. L^s^mïkTs £ C.rav^5 R ------------- ■ ^^ ĥ«ye’%œ:rrrerriS[n , — 0p,fn,ons£yÆly^d^•‘tiTaX^ret^^hroium- R^ pZ ^ »0kgoe^aS ^L^en^ T^ Wm

bia people to ask the O. P. R. to reduce ^ Preparing to Undertake parî? 18 aîtaek*d by more than one pow- nC war* ^nn«,<Ki!?I5?ndailtV con^,qu€ntl3r «ent
rates. It must be remembered that the Flr«f fnnctniMlAn I er the 2Îher must come to her assist- ________ in2?ü? Hi Figeon bay. The (firing thereprovincial government has just Increased rlFSt Construction. a“ce* France must now determine thjjty imnutes, but no landing
the taxation on railroads, and is taking 1 | whether Korea was an independent and SFECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON I Y._ ™a<le- _The Japanese cruisers then
m-oney out of the C. P. R. to build bridges — sovereign nation prior to concluding the TIMES Am VICTORIA COLONIST. ^Parted. Several measures have been

a , to let the Great Northern Into the country. From Our Own Correspondent. treaty with Japan. If an independent London, Feb. 26.-Tthe report which fErMP<>8e a V°ssible effort upon

aFf'ï-w"ias‘"! smt - ass sss s5»?x£iS2i5Afs ts
«a«- 5 IS'JEhSSSaSSia.’SfiteraSfSWîift-ESS BSfMgrérâl S.*rsS;"'K.'î;.S '7SS2A’ abovetotoo,,b, —™ W 2ff«sS!VBaf-^ÿ “ISSSS,-SâSÆi S£kTS E; JÜWtSLWi-,». * »"■ SSÆ’SSjWgSK"Ci”*”' -________J.

>.%ss%'BmS »fïsjr H"?-, W’-st'sss SS*J itssï ;sS5s SÆs*v»,"sïf üs sei ss MïstÿytTi rts,'”" *.Eœ&rai-^rvl ^VJr--d»g?««tdftSafrrlS53
o£whkiof Febru"y *» i9"“

SSSri £ “dCe STlSe FaiHàÏT S id\££enfasywEedTFnoCFiî ^^y^lable tfe^how'SeUnto ^'frnato HnVof X^ntonriifSto gj^£g?Çg%SiKeït

fr^rLuTr? oflaB>S Cotom^a tv h‘8 ettenU°n by the M "st^I^uld^lot^ ^rt 5? pow'erâ tovoSl^8 ««“ •t’3^V%5S  ̂Tto -IdnSt’oflhe^tf^ tt tnre

permitting irresponsible agents to eell "Wt>.at baTe you to say; in regard to It?’’ the company’s vaults, -but could- not be 2toes whito°vtin h°e Th"® »“ t® P,hilÿ" wMreUMSsed5' the^^ato outside toe roadstead iiamefv toettf

sijs» saa mess ... ...œsr&,esasr«$.. d a'ar^srSSS sa.® « ssr n. %jss » Bast sr&eth ass
B1,»1. ïSbis„Ms„.s,£ S"sSmÉ“i=,r; s.tf^stÆîAjiss’^ss «rifïïtîwfca bxt-S’-SEHESHEr-3 ESHSBH53S-" ». JsSS-jar* s.a^b:sx-L“Æ
abuses7 “ t g 8uch to the government, becauM l/hM deSir^d a””rda“'-1? ^tji toe ameud- advices when they called at the state R>».slans trt Mukden, whJe retreated, remaining out of the range

' for free trade In rallwavs ments to the Dominion Naturalization I department today. Neither knew of this ^n(>ti-er force -might attempt to peue-I bur guns.
Outlook for x-orfh.r, rn. „ The new act^ gives the hoard power to -In the past the taxation on the C P , 1 ?f 1?st 36981011 ■ They make it easier feature of the situation prior to their trata “»rthtc.Harbin and- destroy the ?“ the meanwhile, four Japanese

j \v Tr„,f® =™ th . Tl"adb-—Cutd. bring the -business under some control K. and aH other lines to tola°Drovinee has c?r f?rM*ne™ to acquire full rights of visit. P mam-moth bridge across the Sungari cruisers separated from toe enemy’s
T> r super.mteiident of the C. so that innocent purchasers may have been very low. A reasonable v«m»ttnnhôr I Canadian citizenship. One feature is river. This latter would he a blow mam squadron and went into Golubto’s
such "a e°es «Pect aa ““i* protection in buying fruit trees the company's system In British Columbia *° ®l<>rte” fr.om three years to three ------------- 0-------------- from which Russia would be a long bay, opening a heavy fire upon one of
vineiol J?- t of POfthern pro- as enjoyed by persons buying other Is from 185.000,000 to *40000.000 “ months the time which must elapse be- time in recovering from, and would com- ear torpedo boats stationed to- the bav
!nl« . i?18 sum™er as many peo- classes of merchandise. “Last year the taxes paid by the C P forc a repatriated Canadian can again--------------------------------- ---------------------pletely paralyze the railroad. and also upon the coast batteries Oon-
nreeint veer 7T 5°mtf ?“l U‘at as the Persons who contemplate engaging ill R. was *12,402, less than the amount from ?laim “i1 his former privileges as a voter _ PRK98 COMME SIT. The generaUy accepted belief how- 8e9“ently the commander of toe forts
em ustir L ..Eed to he a S°°r fruit growing in British Columbia will a single-mine, the Le Bol, which paid *13,- ?“€re; A foreigner coming to the -Domin *-------------------------- —-------------- ------ -• ever, is that the Japanese are under- tfoop3 this point. No landing
number of th, concerned, a have the great satisfaction of knowing «7. and the avwage for eight years was lou ls «tJl required to serve three years One of the profoundest observers that we taking to take up a position in the l2°k pla<ie' ,The bombardment there last-
nô“be ODerated WJtl .lll«t they are protected from imposition .*“’“?•. ^"‘ree hundred and forty- preparation for citizenship. have In public life In this cosntry said re- rear of Vladivogtock. The Japanese ^11,twfnty;f'[° .minates at the expira- .
toere6wUl nere^sriîv ï? te,n*iîhlïane ™ 4,18 Purchase of their fruit trees. ®re “lies of their system is exempt alto- ^ of the important projects to come cently: “I cannot understand the Indiffer- Jg?* oouM toen attack toe lRn*sian °f wi“cb ‘im? the Japanese cruis- 
inz Off in X ht -marked fall- Every persons who sells fruit trees must fcle,t™0r^ a term of years. -before parliament next session will be ence of the American Industrial and com- stronghold from sea while the dead f? «tired. The loss on onr side this
lAvato it t. hîS? tannery traffic, give a bond that the goods which he om . ,lhey baTe Paid only this small the organization of the Canadian naval merclal world to the extraordinary upheav- forces could harrass toe garrison and 5 LWas one man wounded of the land
road boîL wilt ,hre=ikdyt tw1 the raU" 6ellf are exactly what they are repre- ““^hlvl hren m„^h ™lch ,mlght, reaaon- reserve. Until recently no practical ac- al that is In progress to.BnglanA If Sham- -Prevent them aiding the Russian squad- ^tt/.nes: .T*16 offleer commanding at
As fnv^?ti7 À b !? re fjl.19 Sftttmer. sented to be. . tlon reJ h. e’ la 110 J”8tiflca- hou -has been taken toward perfecting berlain succeeds In his agitation, upsets ron. By this latter manoeuvre toe Jap- îï?vdlT08î0ck reports that on February
wo/a-s as the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- The day is not far distant when Brit- remalnin^ts. *laSla of aMl»sinent always toe scheme of enlistment and training the free trade system, and gets a tariff nnese would be able to protect their esrly in the morning, ten of theroart^ll lik»1ivdL>ltS °5eratl°us on this ikh Columbia will he in a position to o^r rallwa*? cotomv ^hît<î.«P" if the officers The marine department is now wal1 Reeled around the Brlttih Empire, It line of retreat while tbeywmid not ?»emy« shlps.were seen south of the 
patchinz' survevinv® J° the des" not °='y «°lW her own market with oroosUion to theXreaî^ mlsed an, engaged upon the work, and it is ex- ** a greater calamity to toe United be .placed in the position of beiiâ be- ?"“«■ on the horizon
to mnre8th^I îli8 , ^ scoutmS parties nursery stock, but may be a-bie to einp ... , . me increase. pected before parliament has -been in ttou • civil war. It will affect tween toe -hammer Mid the amvQ, aa i- evening.

the ground large quantities of healthy well- ,h, ™lght you some figures showing session for many days Hon. Mr. Pro-1 *eo°.°00.o°0 worth of our trade, annihilât- they would he if they try to out toe . (Note-fthe following despatch refer

-men red t^efr. ” lfkeIy *° ba “ ”U^ery “« 83 U is At --------‘ ' F ~~lighten
of ns-have been bnUt without suintions nRIARn SMflUPD succeed for a considerable period, if he does FORGER GOES EAST. mVnt ofd|^S^rC/wwT*8” ae enga*e‘

njrïs-.ï.ivæxr"”»PWWD smoker .«grii^^ SSyaaaj
"sra““““"" -HMW’jK.-Mr-sfi! to mining men js sk.-’Ssîï.’ïjps ^SI<^«gATavM'

rbem, ^Æ^rw^t^ swffa5üaï,s£»i«H ¥ vM,^Hosl L^,-— SSaSS^EwHS stas,rS£3ik2E?&^,:MtS^WaS?8£MSJ£ Ær/«tSiT hartnagleYesterday. 2team^e™»5 - «
ties of ice In the Fraser has prevented the Teters states), per mile on all linee not ex-1 ' '• tJe streets seepis hardly possible; but •18,to ^ -there «ta ^ i^1® exhjbit
boats from getting up the river. Though erupted, including sidings, switches ,“l ,,e. ....................................... I shorî of rach compulsion, It is not easy to 'umusllaily wel1 connected in Ontario. I -hn,,™» 8^„?^?„.tot^n,.P0,e«, Indian
the winds have not been heavy la- this vi- 1™' Unes. Now It Is *10,000 per mile on tv •t-a t am,ok” k«ld last evening at the see !*ow a healthy and decently behaved °------------- of »n iff In<l>an rmplemients
cinlty except for a few hours on the 22nd, a»d branch lines, and *3 000 per mile Ttanrd hotel, given by Mine Host Hart- P*°pla can he obtained or how matters can A DILEMMA. couaKriS^ds’*.i!ireS8e8’ etc- The natives
several severe storms have occurred on the as formerly, on spurs, sidings and switches 4ag e..™. honor of the visiting Mining be Prevented from going from bad to worse. ----- „„,fr™™.llg ™e party all apeak English
coasts or Oregon and Washington. The In toe main, the railway company Is asi Association delegates iu the smoking —-Lancet. “What are yon doing with ell your I aPe among the most intelli-
heavlest wind velocity reported was 76 sessed on about one-fourth to one-third of I00™ ot 916 hotel there was a splendid — money?” I °Lineiu ™ee that could be found,
tnllea au hour at Cape F’attery during the “e actual value of their Hues In British turnout of toe mining men. According to Mr. Winston Churchill It Is “r don’t know yet,” said the man I erroHiJTtL ilît.the tosponsitality of
afternoon of the 22nd. At the same time c“la“bla subject to taxation. Owing to the inability of President OIllr wbat comes Into an Island he does who had rapidly attained extraordinary I ePecüu® toe village.
fi»v5e’SinHmBJ>iCCnrr'51 °,n îh®8oün'1 and difference to the C. P. R. for toe Kee“ to attend at the opening of the 5°1 consider the Umpire—that makes it weaJth. “H I found libraries and colleg-, — 0^<il
ileuorted^ on wLoJ61 wer2 «?ï2.t^far«wlu be in the neighborhood proceedings, Captain Clive Phillips- the mort lntPorts come the greater «? People will criticize me and maybe 1 Fields.—The steamer Ra-
Grorrta4 ° the 9tralta f ^uca and! of W000. On the pure business merits WeUey occupied the honored position 1™™ demaad for British labor and. the ridicule me. And if I get together a '"hiflh arrived from- the North

gla' P'Z’*’,1 d° cot know if the company of chairman and announced that the ”pportanlt7 lor British employment. If racing stable they will say I am a jolly Te®totday, brought the news of a third
The weather has been quite cold In Cari- ih8U,^dkn refa,lng a reduction of rates host had authorized him to state that™ »«* ««“ remotely true, the great In- good fellow, but a lot of them will go -having been struck in toe Kayak

bco and Kootenay, though upon no day did Î?*118 iam{^“ea^or not. I am not a rail- the audience were, for the time beiM "f?8® in foreign ccanufactnred Imports Into broke. I tell you, it’s mighty hard tolïi deMat_ Reports received by toe
othert<mSflnl|ta«, fï* l?î1î,w ®erS\»°ni*Se *407000 hni?n«tost0«ï0ld ap,the Paltry sum of Ho consider themselves hydraulic lb^.,tountry oiyht to be accompanied by a be a real philanthropist.’’—Washington -OoMienoial Company’s steamerberXcS^r.or1^ s”kZ;d^addZn^zr^ezz; b£ilK“rf star- ___0
2ra,^eS%lnlT5ihL%Tte^ EEP^Ied^tmt  ̂ ^ NO OPPOSITION EXPECTED.

gather has prevailed. The average dally ! ut.ed_. wIth officials of the company,™ Is iSU/ndeV£5-ped he-ad-s.” The his fell ow-import era entirely ignore the pos- 'Pose United States Acquisition. formatiauat T
highest temperatnre was only 21 fcelow unworthy of a great coition like «°pd/eHowehip prevaüed. stomty that more than o£e produce Snd ^ ^ ^ ^ t 70
zero and the average daily lowest was 81 ‘be C. P. R., and Is not likely to Improve ■ ue «rehestra engaged for the even- “ore than one country may want to turn . Feb. 25.—Oonvorsations which- have been tonm js' than ’Sufc*2d.î0
below zero. their relations with business men. ™g- l,nder the able leadership of Mr. “« the same article, and that the dominant *JaTe occurred between the presi- two prevkrask df* rSe

Victoria—Sunshine recorded was 6 hours- *hc 8tatement that the 'provincial ®.“rge Werner opened toe proceedings toafure In the Industrial world is still com- Gent of the Panama Canal Company, flnst ^utoer foniid^i ™e
rainfall .12 Inch; highest temperature t -ha,a Jaat Increased Uxation on Y * 80m<i mti6t enjoyable selections Rftm°?' Snccess In that competition Is aad United States Atabassador Porter on the Alaska Devêlonmma
46.3 on 21st, and lowest, 34 2 on 20th. tollwaya and Is taking money out of the After a song by A. Wheeler a selection -“-Possible so long as we give the foreigner ®bow that, in the opinion <xf the former, property 8 L-evelopment Company s 

New Westminster—Rain and melted enow d bridges to let the Great Pn the harmonica by Mr. Murphy fol- , ,free ran of our market while he ex- no obstacles will be placed by to»1
1.92 Inches; highest temperature « on the ÎL°„. r?1 ,Lnto the country,' I have this to I Awed. eludes us even more stringently from bis. company in the way of toe transfer of I
18th and lowest, 32 on 20th, 21st and 23rd. in yb „ Werident and officials ot the Mr. J. H. B. Rickabv then save fn u:. —London Times. the concession to the United States.

Kamloops—Snow, 8.4 Inches; highest tem, inV-e ie^<K°”i,Pliüy.lmag,ne that this prov- own inimitable style one of fh- 6tS. „ .. . . , ----- At the Colombian legation the hope is , w„, ■
p'™tote 42 on 18th, and lowest, 12 on 17th inf*^Idi?reIer as a Preserve for mond’s “habitant” ooems n.f tiPr.e3™t’ “} lea8t’ the great effort of expressed that the United States will Feb. 26.—At toe cabinet
and Stod- ™ eten beneflt’ they are greatly mis- was listened^with^ Ïm Ki0 “P^ad eastwards has added noth- -delay the purchase of -the concession F^*°day toe question of the Jand-

Whén It a . k . «on and was m^t heartilTTn^v Jn™»' !?g toj»er strength, but much to her profit- until the French courts pass upon toe ™g *e Japanese cable on the Island
minster hrid^o d?cjded *° build the West- song by Mr H Mortim»4i,2wk‘ . "f *?d,there are great mil- two applications submitted to them. was considered. An applies-
master bridge, It. was for the purpose of, lowed nft*r «nutU. Mwtimer Lamb fol- *tary experts who believe that if she wins Fiist—An order BTohibetinz the com- tion ^Las been made to the United States titielof S.eS,,t:Af'lwr° toe gare a^di^iCb Hon" D‘ W' Higgins 'XL**'* hera“f Pa” Æidi^toe s^e.^SeZd- by toe Commet S*K

Thecheirman then calS on’president Pto^esa the jea^oi"^6 M Selk^ ^ 9& f” ^e^to'a.t^ehpeSsSn
wav’ fr"^aP^m.0n,nta‘n' and for a raU- tor a five minute speech. 'States.-London Spectator. menta- ________ .________ granted without viototing thTn^toalire
brtdïe6 o°vreathea ™ea” the'eret of "a of “the 'work “of^bhl coure" ion GERMANS AND WATERLOO. After an exhaustive Inspection of elec- ron dirions ^“attichSl to the ^

?IPSTC ^ero-«Chnarr8 iT.S/'eg “«M: Taking as his t^ toe recent ^ ^nl SWhV-was wanted was a combined thought these social gathering? !euce of the Kaiser to the totle nf the Swedish government recommended that ^e hands of Umted

and construct a common highway sh^' saBg a selection at Irish i^g with toêrtore of the de?-t PLENTY OF ROOM. ? CJ"?nl,ar tettCT: “Whereas
the great beneflt of which will î>p fpi* in so£gs- \ t-hî story oi the hg'ht and with ___ > Il} ^ expedient and neceseary to have allyears to come. The chairman then read one of his I rein tion^dRrv2Ufhtl0T An^lo^Gcrman He {bitterly)—You have no heart doubts as to the time when the Horti-
to thamr,no' O0r 18 toe government, hostile °"xl SoMsof an Englito Esau.* | graph Reflrriuï^o^hf0™-0^1^!^" She-What nonsense. ' cultural Board Amendment Act of 1964

, Why shotld we be? As ro^-jG^toey Boot h sang ‘Tomorrow Genoa ns to toe8 snnt^rt Woit^ Jhe He-It’s the truth. You flirt outrage- 51®fre°?.OTed' Be it therefore resolved,hnvtDoi!Lan 1 am P^°°d of the O. P. R. and Friday most acceptably and in in fulfilment nf ifh oosely with every man you meet. I îïa^ a, persons and firm© engaged in
regarded It es part of one of Response to an enthusiastic recall ren-1 on toe or ?L<h!mIT8eme,lt made Shi-Then I must have a very large ,eaie aod distribution, ^nursery 

cLà Sîï to=fc haa helped to make d«eed “In Cellar Cool" on tire eve of the battle he says: heart to take in so many-Phnadelphia ?todk' ^ees and plants in this province
shmMhfS^éSîi 'the P°“esslve “ours” Mr. Galt said that this smoker was ' thaett°n of Blueher was daring in Ledger. P fe furnished wtto copies of said act and
I, e.peop e 8 80 tar as the railway on a par with everythin» t-n J was the extreme; and if Wellington had- ________ o________ . I notified by circular letter that the nrovi-
K aJld the C. P. euced at Victoria^He^ad alwnv^B<>t 8100,1 his erotind at Waterloo the — ArF x<yr TWm OATTSTO 81°us of said act will be strictly enforeld

I bel^e ,„ L ?°”n‘7 .hi ceived. the moPt uiSxamtied fn'en/lti ^ould have been fatal to AGE NOT_THB CAUSE. 1 and that said .parties be requested to
hniflr8llWay,: and lf the ^bnlldin/ of the better“thbiS City aILd this visit was even - the PrussiaDe8 saved- the* Enei?»ht0 ,ay William Gillette, a skilled yachtsman I plioatûma^^Rrense'and'^nÀs ïS!sf^

l»pâSSÎ EEHi’Mœ BEHiiES™ P* a» —- -nrtunr1 Bft <2niielJ€d’ 88 Slr Thomas Shaugh- services. He said that Mr. j resisting the attacks of 'VanikS*?417 21i “5°w oId aTe yon?” said Gillette. I . ROW IN THF RfVTTiTTFT
SS? J? In anr «Pirit of hoi “obsob's work made a strong second to i the pJÎLian armv from 2î£ÛKî.jîft7d “*«*& fair; but a little deaf in my . ' W LSS THE SOUmH‘

Of a finança, hole, °0t Dr rendering of “Bede- £ inteX& ‘me guarding toe line.
liah' d8ar* brought down the house, and toe bthê£ Was O^l^ v Phî.1 aad esr’s as old gp. the left one, and I can1
toe audience insisted on another selec- eral Vinff Dn bihVJhJnn the Gen- <^iaa toine--tii that."—Ram's Horn,
bon. Dr. Robertson kindly responded. ^ h?m wh.r hi th^lS”tse,,^Laakv" -------------o----
concerf lasted tmtif wen* BU“th •and the would do. Nostite gave ft as h?s oninion ^ost üehermen on the French coast I
C^cert lasted until well on tins morn- th»t XepoIremwouldendeavortokZ «void going to sea on the first two days

n________ toe English iu check, and tom hie force* 2* November owing to a stiperstitioue -Scrantou, Pa., Feh. 26—One of the
Senator Ouay and a friend were at». ,lpo“ toe Plrnssians with a view of se- ?f toe “<kath wind” and the belief ™t»t extansire cave-ins that the north- euesing the rather radkrty Me which 1. ïl,rlng Me retreat Evidently Count th,at drowned fitoermeu at that time rise | "^rœ’te coal region has ever ex-

ing led by a yioig ^ ff theti sreinC^ Nostitz did not think that toe Engtlsh “d daPs,ze boaU. / I ™ _West Scranton
ance. The senator Insisted that the hov artn-v was on the brink of destruction. , . . - _ --------  — ------ ™
was all right at heart, “and I have no Later in the dky the 62nd regiment Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, British Am-1 ,5®^ There are about 200 houses
doubt,” he added, “that Tom will null no P,aJ’ed its splendid part in the defeat bassador to the United States, visited Inde-1 S ran district affected. Some are comr 
wben he reaches the age of discretion ” toe attack of the French guard. P*ndence Hall In Philadelphia and took a | wrecked, others are out of
“Yea,” rejoined Mr. Quay’s friend, “but routing one of its columns and fighting '«* at, the relics made sacred by that P”™», while nearly every house in the
what would you call the age of discretion?" ifK way across the field till it came iu rountry’s forcible separation from the one territory 1» twisted. Doors and windows
"As a rnle,” answered the senator, “I sight of some other battalions of the 5e now. represents. When in front of the cannot be opened. The cave-iu was
should say that a yonng fellow had reached guard halted near the Charlered-road. ! idiSSlî?S?5 kof . ,n? ,th* oW caueed by tlie «ttiing of toe surface
the age of discretion when he removed from Wellington himself., having stepped to* .beU ,he t°°k og Ms hat and for some | over the Diamond mine of the BellevuehaVUeM^ a’SjSi ssr^s: «° f^<£sjEr&£ttssr&r

brohelor uncle.” ** ^ " ^ ^

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Five small chil
dren, members of Maxine Elliott’s oom- 
pony now playing ‘“Her Own -Way” at 
the Lhnois theatre, were taken1 from, toe 
stage tonight by order of E. C. Davis, 
State factory inspector. Mr. Yack, .man
ager of the company, was arrested- on 
warrants charging violation of the state 
labor law.

London, Feb. 25.—The Moscow cor
respondent of the London Times wires 
that military activity is very great 
everywhere between Odessa and Mos
cow. At Vilna the activity is quite 
feverish. Two heavily-laden troop 
trains have been despatched to Man
churia, following toe trains sent a few 
days ago. The men are accommodated 
m the usual covered vans marked 
•“For eight horses or forty men,” and' 
wit-h no heating arrangements. Edu
cated Russians at Vilna express great 
sympathy with toe men in view or the 
•vigorous climatic conditions between 
Vilna and Manchuria and the fact that 
the troops will not reach their destina- 
tion short of a month.
. 'M Vilna the Times’ correspondent’s 
informant learned from a Russian col
onel that some five 'hundred Jewish 
regulars and reserves had deserted dur
ing the last three weeks. Asked if it 
were true that between a dozen- and a 
score of Jewish soldiers who had been 
ordered to Manchuria and deserted 
had got over the frontier to Germany 
with the exception of six, who had been 
captured and immediately shot, the col
onel said :

“I believe several such Jews have 
been caught. Naturally -they paid the 
inevitable penalty of desertion.”

Among the; Jews in southern Russia 
toe feeling is strong that whatever 
race may be spared from the govern
ment order to proceed to the front it 
will not be the Jewish.

News of volunteering en masse in 
Russia is declared by the correspond
ent to be greatly exaggerated. Public 
feeling, on- .the whole, is remarkably 
quiet. The reading public denounce the 
press for publishing specials, which 
tk>nst8e m0st part> are pure concoc-

The Vienna 
Tunes

f»
Protection For

Fruit Growers
All Nursery Stock Sold Hence 

forth In B. C. Must Be 
Guaranteed.

End of a Nuisance Which ‘Has 
Cost Many Buyers 

Dearly,

correspondent of the 
announces that information has

toscttetA ssys 
rMi'a sr&rs
with a -loss of four cruisers and two 
transports._ The correspondent states 
the news is. not accepted in Vienna as 
bejond suspicion, since the fantastic ac- 
coun-ts Of heavy Japanese losses follow- 
tog the first attack on Port Arthur em
anated from the same source and were 
later proven -to be fabrications.

-o

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

toe Victorias at Hockey tonight, G to 
3. It. was the last 
series. ,

Major McGibbou, inspector of Indian 
agencies in Alberta is dead. He re
turned from Montreal Monday, where 
bis son resides. He has been in the 
West for twenty

The clearing house returns for the 
^o^m«>bruary 25. 1004, were 
ioo-fitaa Corresponding week, 1908, 
82^976,534; same week, 1902, 82,472,-

l WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

senior game of the

years.

E=æ@i§
especaai interest at this time. To the 
casual visitor the Nanaimo shoe factory 
at this present time is an extremely 
busy and prosperous looking institution. 
(Heavy orders have been received from 
the Mainland for loggers’ heavy shoes, 
che line in which the factory excels, 
turning ont an- article second to none 
an durability and suitability for the par
ticular service expected. There is a 
variety of machines in the factory, but 
for certain workethe hitman hand is et ill 
better than any invention. The floor 
space of the factory is -blocked up with 
shoes waiting to be cased up and ship
ped away, and night after night the 
blazing lights indicate that the factory 
is working overtime to catch up with 
the orders on the file.

IFormetal is a new chemical combina
tion of .metals Invented to meet the needs 
of automobile builders for a material wiich 
will withstand severe twists and will not 
corrode. It Is closely related to bronze.

o

The

•NEW JAPANESE CABLE.

?S”aïï SK
2 on 20th and 23rd.
, °aW,r,7fnow' 2 toch; highest tempera- 
on 20to b low on 22,14: lowest, 44 belcjw

Notice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
we Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease , of the following described lands for 
the purpose of striping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away tbe timber there
from; commencing at a post on the right 
tt>ank of Nahmint river, Albeml Canal; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 60 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains weqt to point of commencement ;
•Lot 2, commencing at a post 20 chains fWban the A bmlro zn
south of southwest corner of Lot 1; thence pony’s steamer 0“’
80 chains -north; thence 80 chaîné west; guti? I E ïfej™ 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains iqyn tfejrtsht?’ ^ar?h
east to print of commencement; Lot 8, ^ ’ tire TÜJ** fOU”1? to
commencing at a post on the northwest cot- ?7® ^,essoLs Ply
uet of Lot 2; thence 80 chains south; thence company
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; 110 expense in toe building
thence 80 chains east to point of com- aitd J1 uH this vessel, and it is 
mencement; Lot 4, commencing at a post eopndent tliat she will prove a popular 
on the northwest corner of Lot 2; thence «tini the start. The Jefferson is
-north 40 chains ; thence west 160 chains; obout the seize of the Cottage City; and 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 it is expected that she will eater 
chains to point of commencement. Lot 6, an the first of July,
commencing at a post at the north-west . That she is to be a speedy boat is 
corner of Lot 3; thence south 80 chains; indicated by tbe fact that she will h-ave 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 throe boilers, each weighing fifty tons, 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of They -were made in Buffalo, N. Y. 
commencement. Lot 6, commencing at a and are being found too big to go 
post at the southwest corner of Lot 4: through, the tunnels on any of the 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 trans-continent a 1 railway lines, arrange- 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east mente -had to be made tor their con- 

fîïSLÎS polat 01 «mmencemeat. Lot -reyanro to New York City, there to 
7, commencing at a poet at the northeast .be shipped round toe Hem op the Ha- 
tSîü ?^rth 60 waiian-Americap steamer Texan, which

west W ehalna; thanee south 80 left New York January 10. It was
commeneeme^. L^t^. °î fol™d that the huge boilers. would not
post 40 chains south of northwest corner between ^flWo^nd^toehmefrmjnlS0^ 
of Lot No. 6; thence north 80 chains; thence toe Evin S* wl?west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; route11^ Jf?1',
thence east 80 chains to point of commence- ° ^ «?» ïfetifiJ roMtl eî 
ment. Lot 9, commencing at a post at the uLj J£e îv’ï*!,. Af5f, ™ey had 
northeast corner of Lot,8; thence north 80 CTllt.?ut: °t ice, pennissiou bad
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south obtained from the New York
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point ra$way to take the boilers on
of commencement. Lot 10, commencing at ‘Constructed cars through the
a post 40 chains south br the northwest Passenger tunnels -to New York City, 
corner of Lot 0; thence north 80 chains; At ia»t they reached their destination 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 ,and were put on board the big steamer 
chains; thenc.e east 80 chains to point of Texan, which will arrive on the Sound 
commencement. Lot 11, commencing at a about the time that the Jefferson is 
Poet on Dunsmulr Point at tbe Boundary launched.
Line of the B. & N. Railway Belt, on Al* .The Jefferson is a wooden ship and 
bernl Canal, on the west side, thence 160 will bave a cargo-carrying capacity.of 
chains northwesterly a|ong the line; thence about 600 tons.
40 chains southwest; thence 160 chains commooatioiis is to be equal to any- 
«°îî^eVterIy to 4»erni Canal; thence -thing on tbe coast, say ber owners, and 
northerly along the shore to point of conn nothing will be forgotten in the effort 

jniL[U^„ to make her staunch, and comfortable,
FRASER RTVBR TANNERY, IfTD. as Well aa fl^rt and counmodioue.

^ WITaL be a beauty.

Alaska. Steamship Company’s New Ves
sel, the Jefferson, Nearing Finish^

æ M-*—■ æ ansîsîs.’una ist
^asw.iMfVsv' “■ aÿv?--"sftJS^ssg’KïMr. -Godfrey Booth sang ‘Tomorrow Raferrang to the march of the
Will Be Friday” most accentabl^aud to 1 f to th? ®uPP°rt «t Wellington 
response to ah euthusiMhc rrea'” ren I on {h m,mwt, »[ ®e arrangement made 
dered “In Cellar Cool!” ren- on the eve of the battle he says:corn-

concerned.

HUGE OAVE-IN.
•Forty Acres Sink in Mining Section 

Affecting 200 Houses.Ragged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

Sunlight
soapHer passenger ac-

KBDVCBS

£ZP1:n$z,

lood is Thicker 
Than Water”

lirai Dewey’s Guns Shattered 
a Long-lived National 

Superstition.

t Britain and Not Russia the 
Friend of the United 

States.

r devote!^ îohg'^d!tona™àrticto<to

saasssw^nasrs
*n»S«fwras
n vnino-Japauese war The 
r remarks ou the notable friendship 
Russia, aud contends that Arnen- 

fnendsiup for toe Russian empire 
always artificial. Admiral Dewey’s 

the paper continues, literally 
ered toe superstition that Russia 
the appointed friend and Great 
nn the appointed enemy of thà 
hi btates.
* believe,” the Morning Post con- 
8’ the appearance of America 
working element in international 

s and her unmistakable hostility to 
“est^lie<i to become epochi 

mg if not epoch making.”
I cable from Shanghai a correspond- 
' Daily Mail reports the arrival
IkfXima. CmiSerS l8ZUmo’ Suma

L-Jieut5iu . correspondent ot the
^,™Ken<lS in a rePort from a na- 
d J Bussiaus have
« a large village near the Sungari 
and massacred the inhabitants, in- 
ig the women, in revenge for an 
pt to wreck the Sungari bridge 
r correspondents aud Europeans iu 

„are commenting in amazement 
the success of the Japanese offl- 

iu preserving secrecy regarding alt 
derations of war, and declare this 
racy of stience is not only con- 

government and service circles,
Immunity!08 ‘° eVery 86ctiou of 
classes of people are submitting 
marvelous patience to being de- 
of news, which they recognize as 

itive to toe success of the national 
, A.18 uudoubtediy in pursuance 

.^55 “O' Japanese account 
'Fort Arthur attacks- have yet 
published and none are expected 
Admiral Togo has completed his

5

he meantime, if. the report from 
.ow of a Japanese landing near 
oetock, which, at present is 
on missionary and native state- 
should prove correct, a meet im* 

t new development in the Japa- 
perations will have been revealed, 
points to an attack on Vlada vos-*

^port that the railroad has been 
ftween Harbin and Vladivostock 
os^ibly be connected with' these 
ons, but until more reliable infor- 
ifl forthcoming, this report must 

wved with reserve. It has al- 
reported from Tokio that certain 
u forces 

bay.
arther news of an attack at Port 

after the engagement hi which, 
upanese attempted to block the 
entrance, has reached London, 

i newspapers in discussing Vice- 
exiefFs reports incline to the be- 
it Admira1 Togo succeeded in 
' .the channel impassable for large 
npe, even if it i© still free to 
_ craft, and especially that the 
d second attack * if it did occur 
voted to an attempt to sink fur- 
stades to navigation, 
ecial despatch from Hong Kong 
le British Admiralty officials 
out clothing to the Russian sail- 

îcued at Chemulpo, Korea, and 
!e_<^ew9 of the vessels forming 
the British squadron have given 

day’s pay to provide luxuries for 
ssian wounded.

were concentrating at

are

o
L. O. U. W. TROUBLES.

te aud Grand Lodges to Boston!
Go to Daw.

on, Mass., Feb. 25.—The Su» 
lodge of toe Ancient Order of 
Workmen today filed a supple- 

■mU m the United States Circuit 
igams-t the Grand lodge for the 
tion of Massachusetts, bringing 
lewly-elected officers of the Grand) 
s parties to the proceedings. The 
ie lodge seeks to have the Grand 
es trained from taking steps to. 
from affiliation with the Supreme 
nd other jurisdiction of the or* 
-he bill sets forth the action- at 
*a°d lodge meeting yesterday, 
inded in a virtual disruption of 
be order.

------------- o----------- -
COUPLE ASPHYXIATED,

?

!

by, Ont, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
pd Palmer, an aged and highly- 
W retired _ farmers, living by 
res in this town, were found 
I bed last night. They had not 
on for two or three days and 
rghbors became alarmed and 
heir way into the house. Death1 
tsed by the escape of gas from

tloodefi Stock.—The deputy tirin- 
agriculture states that ‘public 
Shorthorn and- Hereford cattle 
held at Spokane, March 8tih; 

Valla, March 10th, and Pendle- 
>gon, March 12th. The leading 
o have consigned stock to toe 
■ar are: A. J. Splawn, of North 

H. W. Peel, Spokane; J. L. 
JOkane; W. O Minor, Hepp- 

gon; Ohas. E. Ladd, Portland; 
arad, Portland, and N. G. Good- 
-aila Walla. The first named 
■n has consigned to the sale at 
ten Hereford bulls that were 
Bean Donald 31st, aud are 11 

These youngsters 
rge, fleshy and blocky, with the 
ters for which the Beau Don- 
noted. Beau Dor aid 31st cost 
iwn $1,550 when 10 months 
is is a fine opportunity for 
I breeders to supply th 
*h pure-bred acclimatized aai-

2

months old.

em-

o
GOOD (RESULTS.

to Follow the Use of Dr. Wil- 
’ink Pills—They Never Fail 
Ised for Blood and Nerve Trou-

•utatiou held by Dr. Williams 
9 not only in Canada but 
it the whole world is one that 
! equaled by any other medi
ct her medicine in the world is 
ively used as Dr. Williams 
!» and this extensive use is due 
the merit of the medicine, 
s are not a common purging 

they are a scientific blood 
id nerve restorer. Every dose 
ite, new rich, red blood, and 
blood reaches thi root of the 
id drives it from the system. _ 
le whole secret of the success f4 
narkable medicine. Thousands 
ands testify to the value of 
among them being Mrs.
Petit Lameque, N. B., 

wish to thank you for the good 
tained from the use of Dr.
Pink 'Pills. I suffered from 
ru-ble aud the pains in the 

sometimes bard to bear. I 
A six boxes of the pills and 
i has entirely disappeared. I 
ngJy advise other sufferers to 
pills without delay.” 
lams Pink {Pills cure all blood 
troubles such as, rheumatism, 
anaemia, partial paralysis,
, palpitation of the heart and 
rs. Sold by all medicine deai- 
ect from The Dr. Williams

*

R'ob-

Co.. Brockville, Ont., at 60 
x or six boxes for $2.50.
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